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M ¡ NUTES

North Dakota State Llater Commîssion
Meeting Held ln

State Highway Department Audi torium
Bismarck, North Dakota

Ocrober 15, 1974

The North Dakota State Ìlater Commission
held a meeting on 0ctober 15, 1974, în the State Highway Department Auditorium,
Bismarck, North Dakota. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. L¡nk, called the meetlng
to order at 9:40 a.m.

MEIIBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gal ìagher, Vice Chairman, lt{andan
Alvin Kramer, Member from l,linot
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, Member from McKenzie County
l{yron Just, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer, Secretary and Chief Engineer,

Dakota State l,later Convnission, Bismarck

MEIBERS ABSENT:
James Jungrot h, Hember f rom Jamestor,,rn

OTHERS PRESENT:
KePresen tatives of l{ontana-Dakota Ut¡ I ities Company
Representatives of Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America
Representat ives of the l,lest River Steeri ng Cormi ttee
Representatives of the Bureau of Reclamation
Rice Lake Delegatíon, l,lard County

Approximately 40 people in addition to the above represented groups attended
the meet¡ng.

The proceedings of this meeting were tape recorded and the tape is on file
at the North Dakota State l,Jater CormÎssion off ice.

CONSIDERAT¡ON 0F MINUTES 0F lt was moved by Commissioner Gray'
JULY 24, 1974 MEETING - seconded by Cornmissíoner Noteboom,
APPR0VED and carr¡ed, that reading of the

minutes of the July 24, 197\ meeting
be dispensed with and approved as circulated.
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CONSIDERATI0N 0F APPLICATION Secretary Fahy indicated that on 0ctober
BY HONTANA-DAKOTA UTILITIES ll, 1973, a request by Montana-Dakota
COHPANY FOR ITATER PERMIT Util¡ties Company was received in the
(StrC trater Permit No. 1997) off íce of the State I'later Commission to

divert 4716OO acre-feet of water for
storage and 221500 acre-feet of l.rater annual ly from Brush Creek, South Coyote
Creek and the Knife River. A public hearing has been held and the transcript
of hearing has been mailed to the Commiss¡on members, together with comments
from the State Clearinghouse on the envíronmental assessment statement.

At th¡s t¡me, Governor Link called upon
representat¡ves of the appl icant to discuss with the Cormíssion members additional
informatlon and corments they may have in relation to their proposed proJect.

David Heskett, Presldent of Montana-
Dakota Utîl¡ties Cornpany, reviewed the status of the appllcat¡on to date. He

noted that the water will be used jointly by Hontana-Dakota Util¡ties Company,
Otter Tai I Power Company and Northwestern Publ ic Service Company in conjunction
with an electric Aenerating plant to be located southwest of Beulah, North
Dakota. He emphasized that l.{ontana-Dakota Utí ì ¡ties Company and lts partners
will need additional generation to meet the needs of its customers by the year
l!81, and it is their plans to have completed by thÎs time, a 4A0-megawatt
plant at the Beulah site. He stated that approximately 8l percent of the
energy generated from this plant will be consumed by North Dakota customers.

Companyt s projected electrical
additional generatîng capacity
second A40-megawatt plant, and
electrical requirements of the

He stated that l{ontana-Dakota ut¡l ít¡es
reguîrements after the year llSl indîcates that
will be required by the cornpanies by l98l for a

the third plant by the year 1989 to meet the
customers.

He stressed that in order to supply the
energy needs of North Dakota customers, it will be necessary to cofimence construc-
tion of the dam on Brush Creek by 1975 and to complete construction of the
generatlng plant by 1981. He respectfully urged the Comrnission to act
favorably in grant¡ng Hontana-Dakota Util¡ties Company a brater permlt at
this time.

Robert M. Sherwin, I'lanager of the Air
Quality Group of the Bechtel Corporation, a firm which specializes in evaluatîng
and designing air pollution abatement processes and analyzing performance data
from tesi units and full-scale cormercial installations, described în detail
the deslgn features of the sulfur dioxlde absorptlon system which is being
proposed to be used by l{ontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡tÎes Company, Otter Tail Power

Company, and Northwestern Public Service Company at the Beuìah site.

Dr. Louis York, with the Envîronmental
Sciences Division of Stearns-Rogers, stated that his grouP has the resPonsibility
for the environmental assessments and evaluat¡ons that are associated with
the plant. He noted that a coordinated program is underway wlth the Bechtel
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Corporation to sort out the various factors, problems and solutions which are
applicable În this plant. From this, an environmental assessment document,
which will serve as the basic resource document for the environmental impact
statement, will be developed.

Bi I I Pearce, Attorney for l,lontana-
Dakota Ut¡lities Company, briefly discussed the proJected electrical generation
needs of l,lontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡tîes Company and urged the State l,later Cor¡nission
to grant the permit.

Hany questions were asked by the Conmission
members of the applicentrs spokesmen during the course of the morning. The
Commission recessed at l2:00 noon.

At l:30 p.m., Governor Link reconvened
the meeting continuíng the discussÍon of the water permit application by
Montana-Dakota Uti I ¡ties Company.

The question was raised regarding the
location of transmission I ines and whether or not the respectîve counties had
been advised of such location. The applicant stated that a definite location
for the transmission lines has not been determined at this time.

Secretary Fahy stated that wi th respect
to the discussion of transmission lines, a resolut¡on has been submitted by the
North Dakota l,later l.{anagement Districts Association reguesting that the State
hlater Commission require utility cornpanies to consult with and obtaln the
written consent of the Board of County Commissioners and the County I'later
Management District Board members from each county în which high voltage
transmission lines are planned as a condition for granting a water permit.
It was Secretary Fahy's suggestíon that this item be placed on the agenda for
the next Conmission meeting for further dlscussîon.

Secretary Fahy reminded the applicant
that one of the conditions that is required before construct¡on commences is
the preparing and filing of an environmental impact stetement, and asked if
they would have such statement filed prior to construction.

Dr. York replied that the environmental
împact statement, at least the first phase, would be completed ln advance of
all construction act¡vities. He noted that if a Federal Environmental lmpact
Statement is required, then a federal agency would be involved in the develop-
ment of the statefient.

Governor Lînk discussed one of the
conditions which has been âttached to previously granted coal gasificat¡on
water permits relating to conplete land reclamation. The applicant agreed
that ¡f a cond¡tional permit ¡s granted, his firm would comply wÎth the
complete reclamatíon condltion to the fullest extent possible.
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Bruce Hagen, Publíc Service Commiss¡oner'
offered coßments with respect to the next Leglslative Assembly regarding surface
mining and reclamation of land to meet the present-day requirements. He also
stressed the need for filing an envlronmental impact statement before sonstruc-
tion conmences on a project; and noted that the legality of the conditions
which have been attached to conditional permits granted the Mlchïgan-lJisconsin
Pîpel lne Company and United Power Association-Cooperative Power Associat¡on
is being questioned. He suggested that before a permit is granted to l*lontana-
Dakota Ut¡lities Company, thls legal question should be answered.

Following considerable discussion, it was
moved by Cormissioner Gray that Governor
Link appoint a special connittee to review
conditions which could be âttached to a

conditional permit for the establishment of
one 44O-megavúatt generating plant requested
by llontana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company for
storage facilities on Brush Creek and the
diversion of hrater from the Knife River;
and that the cond¡t¡ons as drafted by the
Cornmittee be reviewed and considered by
the entire Commission at their next regularly
scheduled meeting. This motîon received a

second from Gommissioner Kramer, and the
mot ion carried unanimouslY.

coNstDERATtON 0F REQUEST secretary Fahy stated that an appl ication
BY NATURAL GAS PIPELINE to divert 70,000 acre-feet of þ''ater
COMPANY 0F AMERICA FOR annually from Lake Sakakawea for coal
A |TATER PERHIT gasificat¡on purPoses has been filed by
(SWC W"t"r permit No. 2083) Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America.

The position of the Cornmission at th¡s
time, îs to determine a date and place for the public hearing. He noted that
inviiations have been received from several towns in the area where the proposed

project is to be located.

At this time, l{r. Robert t't. L¡ndgren,
Vice President, Energy Resources for Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America,
presented a státement'to the Commîsslon members' requesting an early hearing
date be scheduled on the appl ication.

He stated that Natural Gas filed its
applicat¡on wlth the Conmission on April t!,.197\, and on September ll, 197\,
fíied its phase I Environmental Report, which includes the preliminary
envîronmental study made by the University of North Dakota and North Dakota

State University. He noteå the following reasons for Natural Gasrs request
for setting an earlY hearing dâte:

rrln order for Natural to have the information necessary for
inclusion in a fí I ing for certification of this proJect by
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the Federal Power Cormission, in April, 1976, Naturel must
shortly make substantial further conmitments.

'rl,r¡thln the next feh, weeks, Natural, with the aid of Ìts
envlronmental consultant and University personnel, must
establ îsh the extent and scope of the stud¡es to be
conducted by the North Dakota State UnlversiÊy and the
University of North Dakota for a detaîled environmental
assessment report and must, shortly thereafter, conmit to
a program for the execution of these studÍes.

'rNatural must also authorize its design engineering consultant
and the process ìicensor to proceed with initial planè design
and process design by the end of 197\, and by this date
Natural must also have initiated work to develop, with its
mining consultânt end/or mining company, definitive mine
and reclamat¡on plans.

ttln addition to these co¡mitments for information needed for
certification fil ing, commitments on major mlning equipment
must soon be made in order to have an operâtional plant and
mine by 1982. Lead tlme on equipment (such as drag I ines of
the size required for this project) is now reported to be 84
months frorn date of order to del ivery. Proiections lndlcate
that these lead times will worsen and that a delay in such
cormitments could result in a further extended delay În
receÍpt of this equipment.

rrNatural, on behalf of its system stockholders, believes that
before any of these vital steps is taken, it is necessåry
that it have some assurance that water will be available
for its operations if Natural fully satisfies all of the
conditions that may be imposed on a uúater permit by your
Conmission or Legislature.

rrÇertain aspects of such a project will suffer if the consultants,
the process lîcensor, or Natural must shift personnel elsewhere
due to delay. Key personnel are in demand as a result of the
growing needs and interests of this country's energy and
environmental concerns and may not be as readily attainable
in the future. lt is in the interests of the people of North
Dakota and of Natural to retein the most qualified people.

rrAnother important element is the requirements of Naturalrs long
range energy plannlng. Projects such as these require eight
to len yeais from inceptÎon to availabitity of supply. Natural,
in its long range plans, must soon have some reasonable
assurance that the proposed project is a likely source of gas
in 1982 or must consider other alternatives. As Natural has

indicated in thelr submissions, and as will be further supported
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in Naturalrs testimony before this Cormission, there is no
better alternative than the proposed project to assist
Natural in meeting the energy shortage problems."

that the Sta
the request

REQUEST FROM SOUTHEAST

CASS I.'ATER I.IANAGEITENT

D I STR I CT FOR STATE I.'ATER

COI{MI SS I ON PARTI CI PATION

FOR SNAGGING AND CLEARING

30 MILES OF THE SHEYENNE

RIVER
u568)

te bJa

by Na

ln conclusion, he respectfully requested
ter Cormission set an early date for the publ lc hearing for
tural Gas Pipeline Company of America.

After some discussîon, it was moved by
Commissioner Gray that the publ ic hearÏng
for Natural Gas Pipeline Company of
Americats request for a water permit for
coal gasification purposes be scheduled
to be held in conjunction with the next
regular meeting of the Stete Water
Commission, tentatively scheduled for
the second week of December, 1974. The
date and place Ís to be determined by
the Governor and the Chief Engineer.
The motion was seconded by Conrmissloner
Noteboom and it carried.

Secretary Fahy indicated that a request
has been received from the Southeast
Cass lJater Management Distrlct for State
l,later Commission part¡cipation in a
snagging and clearing project on the
Sheyenne River of approximately 30 miles.
He noted that the Commission has partici-
pated in work in this area previously and
that a $2000 balance remains from prior
fund i ng .

Mr. ttilo tt. Hoisveen, former Chief
Engineer of the State Uater Comnrission, representing the Southeast Cass l'later
Mañaganent District, presented some background history on previous snagging

an¿ ãlearing projects on the Sheyenne River. He indicated that the request
from the Sout'treast Cass l,Jater I'lanagement District to the state is for 50 Percent
of the total cost of $600 per mile for 30 miles, or state cost of $300 per mile
for a total state Particîpation of $9OOO.

It was moved by Commissioner Gray that the
State l,later Commission part¡cipate in the
snagging and clearing project in Cass County
in an amount not to exceed $9000, with the
understanding that sueh payment may have to
be deferred until the next biennium, due to
a shortage of contract funds. The motion
was seconded by Corrnissioner Kramer, and
i t carried.
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REPoRT 0N HURRICANE Secretary Fahy stated that at the July
LAKE DRAINAGE PR0BLEM meet¡ng of the Commissïon, it was the
U559) wishes of the Commission to have the

State l,later Corrni ss i on staf f lnvest i gate
possible solutions to the Hurricane Lake problem; the problem being that ¡t
hres once a meandered lake and was later subdivided by court ect¡on. The
Commission staff has conducted an extensive study of the area, and Delton
Schulz, Director of EngineerÍng for the LJater Cormission, discussed the problem
and al ternât ive plans bri th the Cormi ss ion members.

Four alternetive plans brere noted, being:
l) allovl the lake to remain in its natural condition with its outlet at eleva-
tion l5\9.5; 2) ¡nstall a control structure at elevat¡on 1549.5 in the natural
outlet and ímprove the outlet channel to provlde for a more raPid drawdown;

3) install a control structure in the south bank of the lake with the control
set at elevatîon '|548.0; and 4) draîn Hurricane Lake to Îts lowest point,
1545.8 mean sea level.

Secretary Fahy read two letters of protest
regarding the draining of Hurricane Lake. He also stated that it is his sugges-
tión thai the problem should receive an Attorney Generalrs Opinlon before any
action is taken by the Gommission. Recommendations should also be received
from the three waier management distrîcts involved being Benson, Towner and

Pierce Counties.

Following discussion, it was moved by
Cormissioner Gallagher that the problem
in question involving Hurricane Lake be
posed to the Attorney General for an
0pinion and that recormendations be
received from the local County Commissioners
and LJater Management Districts of the
counties of Benson, Pierce and Towner.
The motion received a second from Commis-
sioner Noteboom, and was carried-

REPORT ON CORPS OF ENGTNEERS secrerary Fahy indicated that sometime

PROPOSAL FOR FLOOD CONTRoL ago, e report released by the Chiefrs
PRoJECT FOR ClTy OF GRAFToN off¡ce of the corps of Engineers, proposed

1p.gg21l the construction of a ring dike and levee
systern to protect the city of Grafton

and that this plan hras supported by the State I'later Gommission. Secretary Fahy

stated that the Corps of Engineers was challenged on this because the State
l¡Jater Conmission had not concurred in the ring levee Protection proposal for
Grafton. The Corps of Englneers later admitted in a letter to him that Ìts
statement was in Lrro.. Át this time, it appears thet the ring levee proposal

will proceed unless a strong Protest is expressed by state officials'

llr. Hoisveen, Consulting Engineer, and

william DePuy, Attorney for the city of Grafton, presented some background
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information to the Conmission members on a program which had been prepared some
years ago for the construct¡on of a dam upstream from the city of Grafton that
would provide flood control and also water supply. The flood control dam
would protect rural areas as well as the city of Grafton. The rlng levee system
will require that the city obtain its brater from the Red River, which is 14
rniles east of the city.

Attorney DePuy stated that, in his
opinion, finances are not available for the multi-purpose approach and that
it would not meet with Environmental Protectlon Agency approvals and, therefore,
a ring levee system would probably be the only practical solution to Graftonrs
flood problems despite its shortcomings.

DISCUSSION BY trEST RIVER Secretary Fahy introduced mernbers of the
STEERING CoMMITTEE 0N Ìtest River Steering Conunittee who were
PROGRESS 0F STUDY AND present to discuss the progress of the
0UTLINE 0F P0SSIBLE l.lest River Study.
LEGISLATIVE NEEDS

Wl54Ð Eugene Krenz, DÎrector of Planning for
the State I'later Comm i ss i on , exp I a i ned

the Time Flow Chart, which identifies the particular segments of the study
which have been cornpleted, are in progress, and are yet to be conpleted. He

índicated that according to the chart, the work is essentially on schedule,
but noted that b'ork which vÚas contracted out as part of the l'lest River Study
is running slightly behind schedule. He did note that the report will be
completed for presentation to the Legislature in January, 1975.

Delton Schulz reviewed the systems that
were enalyzed and also the alternatives considered in the study.

James Connolly, Chairman of the lJest
River Steering Commíttee, cormended the rnembers of the Citizens Advisory
Conmittee for their interest and participation in the study. He also
cornmended the State VJater Cormissîon staff and all of the people who have
worked so diligently on the study.

The Citízens Advisory Cornmittee adopted
the folloring positions at a recent meeting; these þ¿ere outlined by Vice Chairman,
Robert Stranik: to reaffirm the position for orderly development of r.reter
and related land resources; endorse granting of r^rater permits in an orderly
manner which will best serve the interests of North Dakota and its people;
propose legislation for the creation of a lll-county tlest River legal entity
io establ ¡ãtr a vehicle in the l4-county area for implementation of the lJest
River Diversion plan with authority for taxatîon, constructìon, oPeret¡on
and maintenance of the area's vlater and related land resources; establish a

water users charge to Pay for the development costs which would apply to
municipal, industrial and other uses; investigate rate reductlons on gas

and electric povrer produced ln the State of North Dakota; investigate the
possibility oi Horth Dakota users paying less for synthetic gas and electric
pov,rer than out-of-state users for gas and electricity produced ln North Dakota;
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reserve for North Dakota a certain portion of energy produced in the state;
support legislation which should require mined lands to be reclaimed by
replacing five feet of the most acceptable soil from within the area;
support a severance tax on coal; and encourage and support research for
reclamation of land for agrîcultural purposes for the allocation of water
for irrigation on reclaimed land at reasonable rates.

Tom Pearce, representíng industry on
the Steering Commîttee, discussed the need and methods of getting water into
the area where the coal is used for development purposes. He stated that the
use of pîpelines with laterals feeding water into industrial areas, Ìrrigable
acreages and for municipal water supply appears to be the most desirable method
of del ivering.

Guy Larson, representing irrigation on
the Steering Committee, stated that he does not endorse any slngle-purpose
hrater use plan. He indicated that ¡n planning for our urater and related land
resources, all purposes must be considered for future generations. To plan
only for u,rater needs for non-renewable resources such as coal, would be
fallacious, he stated. There is a food crisis as well as an energy crisis
and ít ïs a world situation. This nationrs greatest economic strength is in
its ability to produce food. The United Nationrs projectÌons are that in
1975, there will be 82 million people born. 0f these 82 million, 30 millíon
will never reach the age of five due to malnutrition and starvation.

Mr. Larson indicated that he did not
agree with the yields used in the llest River Study plan for irrigation. He
noted that in his work he has interviewed farmers who have told him that
wheat yields on dryland ranged tron2'20 bushels per acre versus ¡rr¡gated
production of 60-78 bushels per acre; barley - dryland 8-28 bushels per
acre versus irrígation production 70-90 bushels per acre; corn sllage -
dryland 4å tons per acre average versus 20-32 tons per acre on irrigation;
alfalfa - dryland 1.2 tons per ecre versus irrígation production ranging
from 5-ll tons per acre.

The l,Iater Resources Research lnstitute,
in a mix of crops for developing the benef¡t-cost ratio beíng used în the
l,lest River study, suggested a net return of $100 per acre. Hr. Larson claims
thet this is not a true picture. He feels that the gross should be used and
the mult¡plier effect of four to six times the gross incorporated în the
benef i t-cost analyses.

Mr. Larson concluded by saying "that
we have a great opportunity with the I'test River Diversion and this opportunity
should not go foregone.rl

Hr. Robert ilcPhail, Regional Director
of the Bureau of Reclamation, Billings, Montana, pointed out that the Bureau
of Reclamation r^,as the lead agency of the I'later Uork Group for the Northern
Great Plains Resource Programs. He stated that the Dakota Subbasîn Study
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u,as novú being final ized and a number of alternative sîzes of pipel ines and
their respective water costs using variable interest rates Ìúere analyzed.
They are at the point now of deciding where to go next. lt was l{r. Ì'lcPhailts
contention that the next stage in the planning process shouìd be a Jolnt i
state-federal effort that would result in a feaslbillty report and plan 

i

which would be advanced through the design stage. The report would develop'
a design for a single system utilizing the multi-purpose approach, which
would indicate the impacts and benefits to be realized from such a scheme.
The systern would remaln în the area long after the coal companles had left 

;

and could be used for delivering brater for another use. I

Russell Dushinske stated that at a
recent, meet¡ng of the llest River Diversion Citizens Advisory Committee, ¡t
had adopted a resolution that endorsed and recommended that the State l,Jater
Conmission and the Bureau of Reclamat¡on jointly appraise all inter-related
studies and deveìop a joint plan for the diversion of rrater frorn Lake Sakakawea
to all potential water users in western North Dakota river baslns. This
resolution also requested the North Dakota Congressional and state delegations
to introduce legislation authorizing the Bureau of Reclamation and the North
Dakota State l¡later Conmission to conduct feasibi I ity stud¡es, urging its
congressional and stete delegations to assure proper authorîty and funding
of such stud¡es. lt was Mr. Dushinske's suggestion that a sîmilar resolut¡on
be adopted by the State hlater Commission, lf Ît v,tere their wishes to suPPort
such a joint study.

llr. Dushinske also explained a draft biII
for the creation of a legal entity for the l4-county area to implement the llest
Rîver Plan, which has been requested by State Senator Stroup-

Secretary Fahy indicated that this item
will be placed on the agenda for the next Corrnission meeting, at which time
the Commission will determîne whether or not they are golng to support such
a joint study.

It vúas suggested by Commissioner
Gallagher that, in drafting the bill to establish a legal entity în the
l4-county area to implement the tlest River Plan, that the State Engineer,
or the D¡rector of tl¡e Department of Natural Resources (if such en agency
is created), b" named as Chairman. He also requested that a copy of the
draft be forwarded to Cormission members when available for their
review and qonment.

CONSIDERATION OF IJATER Secretary Fahy stated that e request
PERHIT REQUEST FOR DENNIS has been filed in the offlce of the
AND ROBERT SLETTEN State l'later Commission f rorn Dennïs
(SWC Water Permit No. 2116l and Robert Sletten, Ryder, North

Dakota, for the diversion of v{ater
from ground-water sources to irrigate 451.5 acres of land. A large delegation
from úard County was in attendance who were interested În what is taking place
in the Rice Lake area and what impacts, if any, will result due to the grant¡ng
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of a h,ater perm¡t to Slettens. Cabinowners have protested the granting
this permit for fear that Slettenrs pumping will cause a decline of the
level of Rice Lake.

i{i lton Lindvig, Di rector of the
Hydrolosy Divislon for the State ldater Cormission, briefly explained the
history of the Douglas Aquifer, not¡ng in particular that because the
Sletten area, nine miles south of Rice Lake, is essentially unconfined,
the short-term effect of hís pumping will not extend to more than 2,000
to 3,000 feet. Long-term effects could extend as much as a mile. Because
of this, he stated that it is hydraulically impossible for his pumping to
have any effect on the water level of Rice Lake. Therefore, it was llr.
Lindvigts recommendation that the weter permît request for Dennls and
Robert Sletten be approved as follows= hZO.O acre-feet of water at a rate
of 1,820 gallons per minute to be applied to the northwest guarter and
the northeast quarter of Section 2l; and the water for the southeast quarter
of Section 17 should not be granted until test hole logs from that property
are provided to the Conmission along with production data from the wells
to be constructed on Section 21. lf these data show conditions to be
favorable, it could then be granted.

Governor Link then ínvited a repre-
sentetive of the Rice Lake cabinovrners to present their corilnents.

Hr. Fred Schulz stated that he îs
representing the cabinovrners at Rice Lake, whîch is the nearest lake to
Minot and has a very large number of visitors each summer. There are
approximately 85 cabins around the lake et present and people are building
reti rement homes.

He stated that rrone permi t has been
granted ín the area and it is the observation of cabínowners that when he
has his pumps runnÌng, the water becomes so muddy that you cantt swim in
it, and when the pumps are shut down, the water clears up in a matter of
several hours." He noted that sînce this pumping began, the brater level has
dropped approximately l6 inches.

He said they are not opposed to the
granting of this permit, but the cabinov,lners would I ike to knour the answers
to these questions before any more Permíts are granted.

Al Gimse, representing the Rice Lake
delegation and also a member of the llard County Park Board, stated he has
done some research on the problem and feels that the Distrlct Soi I Conservation
Service should make sorne investigations and study before any more permits
ere granted in the area.

A farmer stated that he I ives about
one and one-fourth miles from the proposed Sletten irrigation site, and although
he is not opposed to the well, he wonders if water would be taken frorn his

of
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wel l. He owns 300 head of cattle.

Secretary Fahy observed that according
to state law, domestic and stockwater needs have a priorlty over lrrigation.

After discussÍon, it was moved by Cormissioner
Kramer that action be deferred on the entire
request at thls time in view of the remarks
presented and that a fol low-up study be
made and considered by the State hlater
Commission at their next regular meet¡ng.
Commissioner Just seconded the motion and
all members voted aye.

C0NSIDERATION 0F WATER Secretary Fahy stated that a request
PERHIT REQUEST BY for a water permit has been filed in
FROEDTERT IALT CORPORATI0N the ]later Commission office by the
(StrC Water Permi t No. 2l 15) Froedtert t'lal t Corporat ion to d lvert

and appropriate 1,125 acre-feet of
vJater annually at a maximum rate of 1500 gallons per minute from the northeâst
quarter of Section 18, Townsh¡p 133 North, Range 47 tJest in Richland County.

Milton Lindvîg and Dave Ripley then
presented comments from the public hearing and from a digÎtal model developed
by the State lJater Cormission.

Testimony presented at the Publ ic
hearing consisted of two baslc viewpolnts. The fírst point of vlew was given
by Froédtert and Layne-blestern, in whlch they felt that results of a corîPuter
model study indicated that there would not be unreasonably large drawdoulns

in the area and that the applicat¡on should be granted. Testimony representíng
the second viewpoint was given by the city of ì,lahpeton, Minn-Dak Co-op and

local landowners. Their view was that there was no objection to granting
the permit provided it could be shown clearly that there is sufficient water
for all users. They did feel that further study hres required to prove this
poi nt.

1.1r. Ripley descríbed how the model was

tested in three different brays. From data obtained from these tests, the
model showed thet the water levels in the l,lahpeton.aquifer will decline as

annual withdrawals increase. Generally, static water levels in the area
range from a few feet above land surface to approximately 18 feet below land
,urF"".. Full utilization of the ì^,eter allocated to l'rahPeton and that appl ied
for by Froedtert Malt Corporation would result in water levels stebîlizing
approiimately 70 feet below land surface. ln the area of development, the

"qlíf"r lies'at a depth of about 75 to 120 feet and is as much as 200 feet
th i ck.

Predicted static water levels will not
result in the deterioration of the overall capabîlity of the aquifer to provide
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adeguate quantities of water to all
ln fact, the totaì sustained annual

users employing an efficient capture system.
capacity of the aquifer will be increased.

Based on the above, it was recormended
by the State llater Cormission hydrologísts, thât the appl îcation for a water
permit to the Froedtert l.lalt Corporation be granted to dlvert |,125 acre-feet
of water annually from the l,lahpeton Aquifer subject to certain conditlons
in regard to the installation of water meters and water conservation and
management practices that must be followed wherever and whenever pract¡cal.
The applicant shall participate in specific water manegenent schemes that
may be ordered by the State Engineer for the purpose of sustaining the
withdrawals of vúater from the aguifer and maintaining the chemical and
bîological qual ity of the water.

After discussion, it was moved by Conmissioner
Just that the water permi t request by Froedtert
Malt Corporation be granted to divert l rl25
acre-feet of water annually from the l,lahpeton
aquifer subject to certain conditions as
indicated on the application. Cormissioner
Kramer seconded the motion and all members
voted aye.

C0NSIDERATION 0F UTATER Secretary Fahy presented requests for
PERMIT REQUESTS hreter permits from the applicants

I isted on Appendîx rrArr of these
minutes. These reguests have been studied and reviewed by the Conmissîon
staff and are now ready for Cormission act¡on. lt was the reconmendation
of Secretary Fahy that the Commission approve the permits that have been
recormended by his staff for approval, and defer those reguests which requîre
additional information and investigatîons.

It was moved by Cormissioner Just, seconded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that
the fol lowing brater permit requests be
approved subject to condítions as índlcated
on the applicatîon: No. 2095, Thomas N.
Daniels, Oakes; No. 2092, Marvin H. blerner,
LaHoure; No. 2100, Tony l/ittinger, Hanníng;
No. 2088, LeRoy Nielsen, Hercer; No. 2106,
Hi lmer and l,larvin Hafner, Beulah; No. 2l l0'
Hot^rard L. Pare, Tolna; No. 2l0l , Nick
Schmidt, Brelen; No. 2lll, Hubert A. Lies'
New Rockford; No. 2108, Harvey C. Hovland,
Northwood; No. 2120, Lloyd Parrish, ÙJatford
City; No. 2091r, Harry Cline, Oakes; No.
2119, City of Lidgerwood, Lidgerwood; No.
2121, El ias J. Nagel, Linton; No. 2117,
tr¡ I I iam Pavlenko, Ki I Ideer; No. 2113'
Trend Exploration Limited and Anna C. 0yloe,
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|r¡ I I ¡ston; No, 2l14, Trend Exploration Limited
and 0rville S. Haugen, l.rilliston; No.2129,
George, Robert and Ùlil I iam Sheldon, Tioga;
No. 2139, t'lillíam Ililson, Coleharbor; No.
2122, Floyd G. and Mary L. Anderson, Ruso;
and No. 2138, Glenn t{cCrory, Livona Station.
It was also moved by Conmissioner Just and
seconded by Commissioner Kramer, and carried,
that the following water permit requests be
deferred at this time pending further
investigations and information: No. 2109,
Emil Brandenburg, Edgeley; No. 2093,
Jackie Coenen, lJarwick; No. 2124, Diocese
of Bismarck Trust and Mary Colìege, lnc.
Trust, Bismarck; No. 2051, hli I I iam A.
Stegner, Rhame; No. 2046, Alan N. Edwards,

ATTEST:

Denb i gh
No. 2l I

i
I

No. 2112, Davld Volker, Binford;
Joey Schmidt, LaMoure; No.2ì28,,

REPORT 0N TRANSMISSION LINE Mr. Tom Pearce, United Power Assocíation,
LOCATION BY UNITED P0trER reported that representatives from his
ASSOCIATION company are making eppearances before
(SwC water Permít No. 1977) county officials in the respect¡ve

counties where transmission lines will
be located for United Power Association-Cooperative Pourer Associatïon. After
the exact location has been deternined, public meetings will be held and then
the affected landovrners will be contacted regardíng purchase of right-of-way.
It was suggested that Commisslon members be contacted when the meetlng schedule
is prepared so that they will be afforded an oPportunity to attend.

Governor Link then appointed the
following to serve on the Special Corrnittee to draft conditions which could
be recomnended for attachment to a conditional hreter permÎt for Montana-
Dakota Ut¡ I ¡ties Company: Richard Gal lagher, Chai rman; Myron Just, Vern
Fahy and llurray Sagsveen.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Corrnissioner Gray' and
carried, that the meeting adjourn at
6:lr5 p.m.

Lloyd G. Best, l{ahpeton; and No, 2127,
ttiIIiam A. Stegner, Rhame. (Sfe APPENDIX "4")

ernon ry
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COMMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REqUESTEDPURPOS ESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSNO

I rrigationGround VJater2095 480.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

Daniels, Thomas N.
0akes
(o i ckey County)

I rrigationG round lJa te r2092 315.0 acre-feet
210.0 acres

440.0 acre-feet
210.0 acres

\^/erner, Marvin H.
LaMou re
(LaMoure County)

I rrigationG round UJa te r2109 Defer at thÎs time pending
further; information and
i nvest i gat i ons .

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

Brandenburg, Emi I
Edge I ey
(LaMoure County)

2l 00 109.0 acre-feet
I 09.0 acres

2.l8.0 acre-feet
109.0 acres

I rrigation -
llaterspread ing

Knife River, trib.
to Missouri River

l^/¡ tt ¡nger, Tony -
Mann i ng
(Dunn County)

691 .5 acre-feer (457 .5 a. f . in
Sections 22 e 23; balance
pending pumping test)

461.0 acres

I rrigationG round l^/a te r2088 1.5 acre-feet
1.0 acres

69
46

Nielsen, LeRoy -
Mercer
(McLean County)

!
T'
r1I

I
x
:
=o\oo

2106 39.0 acre-feet
from Unnamed Draw E

906.0 acre-feet
from Lake Sakakawea

t+gl.O acres

I rrigation -
I^laterspread i ng

Lake Sakakawea;
and an Unnamed
I nterm¡ ttent Draw,
trib. to M¡ssouri
River

Hafner, Hilmer and
Marvin -

Beulah
(Mercer County)

acre-feet
Unnamed Draw t
acre-feet
Lake Sakakawea

ac res

39.0
from

906.0
f rom

491.0



COMMENTS g RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REqUESTEDPURPOS ESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSNO

(fn¡s permit was not adver-
tised by the county news-
paper, !herefore, ¡t is
recommended deferred at

lrrigationG round l,Jater2l l0

tng

8OO.O acre-feet
389.0 acres

Pare, Howard L.
Toì na
(Benson County)

this and a new hea
date be scheduled.

2tol Schmidt, Nick -
Bre i en
(Morton County)

Dog Tooth Creek and
Storage Reservoi r,
trib. to Cannonbal I

River

lrrigation-
I,Jaterspread ing

and Sprinkler

283.2 acre-feet
I 4l .6 acres

a. rom s t ream
storage for sprinkler irri-
gation of 56.8 acres

84.8 a.f. from Dog Tooth
Creek for waterspreading
84.8 acres subject to
conditions.

2t I I

2093

Lies, Hubert A.
New Rockford
(faay County)

Coenen, Jackie -
l,la rw i ck
(Benson County)

G round l¡Ja te r

Ground l./ater

I rrigation

I rrigation

260.0 acre-feet
126.0 acres

237.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres

189
126

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

Defer action at this time
pend i ng further i nformat i on
and investigatîons.

lrrigationG rou nd l^ra te r2l 08 I 60.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

160.0 acre-feet
160.0 ¿¡cres

Hovland, Harvey C.
Northwood
(Grand Forks Co.)

o\\o

I rrigationGround I¡/ater2124 Defer actîon at this time
pending further informatíon
and i nvest igat ions.

I 000.0 acre-feet
62\.0 acres

Diocese of Bismarck
Trust and Mary College,
lnc. Trust -

B í sma rck
(Burleigh County)



COMMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REQUESTEDPURPOSESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSNO

Unnamed Draw, trib.
to Northfork Creek
and Little Missouri
River

59.6 acre-feet
storage

22.4 acre-feet
annual use

22.4 acres

59.6 acre-feet storage
22.4 acre-feet annual

use
22.4 acres
(fnis permít approved by

I rrigation2120

4State En -20-.on

Parrish, Lloyd -
lJatford C i ty
(McKenzie County)

I rrïgationGround l¡rater2094 480.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

Cl ine, Harry -
0akes
(Sargent County)

141.0 acre-feet500.0 acre-feetMunicipalGround I¡/ater2119 Lidgerwood, City of -
L i dgerwood
(R¡ctrland County)

\57.0 acre-feet
Ground \^later; or

994.0 acre-feet
storage pl us

457.0 acre-feet
annual use from
Deep Creek

457 .0 acres

lrrïgation2051 Defer action at this time
pending further informa-
tion and investigations.

Ground l,later; or f rom
Deep Creek, a trib.
to L¡ttle Missouri
River

Stegner, l,ri I I iam A.
Rhame
(Slope County)

lrrigationG round l¡rater2046 Defer action at this time
pending further inforna-
tÌon and investígatíons.

882.0 acre-feet
882.0 acres

Edwards, Alan N.
Denb i 9h
(McHenry County)

Sletten, Robert
and Denn i s

Ryder
(I,Ia rd County)

0 acre-feet (420.0 a.
tíon 21, balance
ãing, púmpin9 test)

I rrigationGround VJater2116

o
1.5 acres

903.0 acre-feet
451.5 acres

607.
Sec



COMMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REQUESTEDPURPOS ESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSNO

I rrigatîonGround VJater2l 12 Defer action at this time
pending further information
and investigations.

960.0 acre-feet
480.0 acres

Volker, David -
B i nford
(eriggs County)

96
48

I rrigationOahe Reservoí r2121 .4 acre-feet
.2 acres

96.4 acre-feet
48.2 acres

Nagel , El¡as J.
L i nton
(Emmons County)

I rrigationGround l,Jater2t t7 120.0 acre-feet
8o.o acres

.l60.0 acre-feet
8o.o acres

Pavlenko, I./¡ I I iam -
Ki I I deer
(Dunn County)

lrrigationG round I^/ater2l t8 Defer action at thîs time
pending further information
and Ìnvestìgations.

848.0 acre-feet
\2\.0 acres

Schmidt, Joey -
LaMou re
(LaMoure County)

Trend Exploration
Limited - Denver, Col;
and Oyloe, Anna C.,
l,Ji I I iston

(W¡l I ¡ams County)

4.8 acre-feet4.8 acre-feetlndustrialG round t{a te r2tt3

Trend Exploration
Limited - Denver, Col;
and Haugen, Orvi I le S.
l,/illiston

(w¡lliams County)
\¡

4.8 acre-feet4.8 acre-feetlndustrialGround l^/ater2t 1\



I rr igat ionGround l¡Jater2128 1680.0 acre-feet
I 120.0 acres

Best, Lloyd G.
tJahpeton
(nicnland County)

Defer actÌon at this time
pend i ng further i nformat i
and investigations.

Defer action at thís time
pending further ínvesti-
gation and ínformation.

i
N

lrrigation2127 60.0 acre-feet
117.6 acres

Deep Creek, trib
to Little M¡rrouri
River

Stegner, tJi I I iam A.
Rhame
(Bowman County)

COMMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REQUESTEDPURPOSESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSNO

Froedtert Mal t
Corporation -

M i lwaukee, lJi s .
(n¡cnland County)

See attached memorandum
regarding request.
Approve for I125.0
acre-feet.

1125.0 acre-feetlndustrialGround VJater2t t5

Sheldon, George,
Robert and t^/i I I iam -

Tioga
(t/îll¡ams Counry)

I rrigationLake Sakakawea2t29 300.0 acre-feet
I 60.0 acres

300.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

I rrigationGround VJater2t39 468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

l,/i lson, l,/illiam -
Col eharbor
(McLean County)

Anderson, Floyd G.
and Mary L.

Ruso
(ì,tclean County)

228.0 acre-feet in SEå
of Section 36 to irrîgate
152.0 acres. Balance of
request subject to test
hole logs E production
data from wel I construc-

I rrigationG round l,/ate r2122

Mclean Co. Sed - al

\gl.o acre-feet
246.6 acres



COMMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONSAMOUNT REOUESTEDPURPOSESOURCENAME AND ADDRESSN0.

I rrigationOahe Reservoi r2138 852.6 acre-feet
426.3 acres

McCrory, Glenn -
Livona Station
(Emmons County)

852.6 acre-feet
426.3 acres

(Note: Request approved by
State Engirneer on 9-30'74')



NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COMMISSION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT NOVEI,IBER 3I, 1974

1973-75 APPROPR I ATI ONS c5-1.2

GENERAL OPERAT I ONS ACCOUNT

ìOO3.SALARI ES EXPENSE ( I)

2003-Fees and Services

3003-Suppl ies and Materials

4003-Equipment

5!03-Red Basi n Comm.

5413-lto. River Basin Corrn.

5423-contract Fund (2)

Avai I abìe Funds
APPROPR I AT I ON S

$1,072,792.O0

177 ,225.00

I63,600.oo

39, 500 .00

60,000 .00

25,000.00

|,85t,ooo.oo

Di sbursements
TO DATE NOV. '74 UNEXPENDED

Account Bal ances
ENCUMB. UNENCUMB

$398,379.21

60,915.54

34,428.55

16,822.84

52,096. t8

2,207.12

1t5,328.97

$680,078 .41

1t5,492.87

$ 674,412.79

I 16,409.46

129,171 .45

22,677 .16

7,903.82

22,792-88

994.0s6.03

$ 45,928.96

9,829 .1l8

4,060. tg

38.22

145.47

6t.lg6.4z

$ 398 ,379,21

60,9r5.54

34,428.55

16,822.84

52,096.18

2,207 .12

856,943.97

$-

741.61 5 .00

ToTAL GENERAL oPERATIoNS 53,389, t t7.00 $t,967 ,423.59 St2t,7gg.74 St,421 ,693.4t

339-tlest River Diversion (3) 250,818.00 t35,32s.13 4,3tt,32 llD.49z.g7

(l) I ncludes $90,000.00 Federal Grant
lncludes $49,000.00 transfer from Contract Fund to Salaries

(2) I ncludes $9OO,OOO.O0 Project Col lections

(3) lncludes $55,000.00 Federal Grant

$741 ,6 l5 .00



NORTH DAKOTA STATE IIATER COMMISSION

OBJECT BUDGET COMPARISON
1973'1975 ziennîum

Nov. 1974
EXPEND.

$42

026

ç 4,812.o7
297.98
802.84
1 04. 56

5.40
34.85
27.92

354.50
174.14
203.01

2,363.31

97.00
300.12

67.22

43.50
47.16

00

July 1,'73
Nov. 30, t74
EX PE ND

,061 .78 $

,184.04
,121 .09
,652.75
,817.30

8

$ 44,986.87 $

3,385.01
1 1 ,183.86

2 ,012.39
94.25

609. 38
501 .1 o

3,719.50
3,356.41
4,666.75
8 ,162.32
4,232.36

759.11
3,030.54

December 9
SÌlC File C

BUDGET

, I 92.00
,000. 00
,000. 00

,000. 00

, 000. 00
000 00

500. 00
700.00

1,500.00
5 , 000. 00
1 , ooo. 0o
3 ,900. 00
2,5oo. oo
2 ,000.00

1 00. 00
1,400.00
1,000.00

500.00

00 00

50, 000.
35,000.
31,400.
1,000.

175

4

EXP.
BUDG E

STD.
sAL. STD 66.6

63
54
75
80
45

58
4z
74
50
31
61

55
74
56
93
68
84

974,1
5-1

Our.
COD E

OBJECT
DESCRIPTION

Salaries
0as i s
Social Security
Med icaì lnsurance
l,./orkman' s Compensat ion
State Ret i rement
TOTAL SALAR IES S I^IAGES

Meaìs and Lodging
Personal Vehicle Mi ìeage
Commercia l Transportation
Mi scel I aneous Travel
l,/a te r-Ga rba ge
Natura I Gas
Electricity
Ren ta I - Equ i pmen t
Pos tage
Te I ephone
Repa i r-Equ ipment
Maintenance Contracts
Repai r-Bui ìding & Grounds
Lega I Fees
Aud i t Fees
Engineering Fees
Data Process i ng
Microfi lm Service
Consul ting Fees
Photographers Fees
Mis. Professional Fees
Fidel ity Bond
Property I nsurance
Liabi I ity lnsurance
Rad Ìo-Newspaper Fees
Rewards-Premiums
Licenses and Taxes
Dues
Freight
Mi scel I aneous
TOTAL FEES E SERVICES

0ffice Suppl ies
Central Reproduction
Prínting-Commercial
Books, Subscriptions
Fi lms
Periodicaìs
Hdwe. e Bldg. Suppl ies
Motor Vehicle Suppl ies
Parts-lncluding Ti res
Miscel laneous
TOTAL SUPPLIES E MATERIALS

$ 8 ,845.59 $

3,738.56
24,169 .31
3,107 .53
1 ,097.52

46. 50
36,445.87
31 ,367.35
20,444.23

9.63

%

T
0

OF

T IME
0.8)

1 000
1 820
1 830
1 840
1 850
1 880

14
2

3z
9
1

20

$6,376.86
49.54

,863.93
611 .72

97

4
1

3
4
3
2
4
6

2110
21 20
2130
2150
221 0
2220
2230
231 o
241 0
2420
251 0
2513
2560
2612

225.00
000.00
000.00
000. 00
300.00
000. 00
900.00
000. 00
000. 00
000.00
000. 00
000. 00

500.00

77,
8,

15,
4,

1

5
6
5
2

5

e
2618
2619
2650
2682
2699
2710
2720
2730
2911
2912
291 4
2915
2916
2999

31 00
31 05
3120
31 30
3132
3133
36oo

dí;s

613
614 51

60

3
1

4

884.00
548. 54

99
62

123
10
26
55
85

46
149
138
62

46
72
89
65
15

1.982281

r 8.30

1 0.00
362.66
546. oo
426.32

244.25
2,790 .50

342.19
4

00.00
00.00
00.00
00. 00

35
93
17

1

3
2

I

5
7
0
0
0

9
2

7
5
1

1

1

$ 211 .60
252.45

144.93
182.84

209.38
2,721 .86

519.97

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

2

5

5
0
9
1

58

2

0 1



-2-

Nov. lg74
EXPEND.

OBJ.
CODE

5423

g:40!

5413

339

(1 ) Appropr latlon
Est. Federal Grant
Trans. From Cont.

Fund

OBJECT

.qEscR IPT loN

0fflce Equlpmemt
Motor Vehlcles
Machlnes & Equlpment
TOTAL EQU I PMENT

Contract Payments

Sourls-Red-Rainy R. Basin Comm.

Missouri R. Basin Comm.

l,lest Rlver Diversion

TOTAL APPROPRIATION

$ 61 ,796.42 $1 ,01 5,545.22 $ 1 ,851 ,000.'00

BUDGET

Otoo
4300
¿1400

$ $ 5
26

$

64
500.00
500. 0o

sAL. srD 66.6
8l
,37;"

38.22

145.47

4,311 .32

1

(

I

ç 933,792
90,000

49,oqq

(Z) Approprlatlon
Est. Col.le.ctions

00
00

000
900

$1 ,

$t,goo,û00

ç1 ,072.792

(3) Appropr i at i on $ 1 95 
'81 

I
Est. Federal Funds (Unknown)

Oc:k 
17/24 months - 70.8 percent biennlum elapsed

Dlst.
Comrn.

VF
ME

KK

o



)
]{ORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER CO}TilISSIOI{

FINANCIAL STATEHENT DECEHBER 3I , 197\
t973-75 APPROPRtAT IOilS c5-1.2

GENERAL OPERATIONS ACCOUNT

t003-sArARt Es EXPENSE (t )

2003-Fees and Services

3003-Suppl ies and ltaterial s

4OO3-equ i pment

5403-Red Basin Comm.

5413-¡¡o. River Basin Corm.

5423-Contract Fund (Z)

Avaî lable Funds
APPROPRIATIONS

sl,o72,7g2.OO

177 ,225.00

I 63,600. oo

39,500. 00

60,000. oo

25,000.00

I ,851 , 00

D i sbursenrents
T0 DATE DEC. '74

.03

Account Balances
ENCUI{B.

s

3.97 74t .6t

U¡IENCUilB.

5353,689.71

56,5\7 .58

32,t56.13

t6,822.94

52,096. I I
2 , ¡ 38.00

s 7tg, | 02.23 $ 44,699.44 $ 353,699.77

120,677.42 4,267.96 56,547.59

131,443.87 2,388.06 32,156.t3

22,677.t6 - t6,922.9\

7,903,82 - 52,096.19

22,862,09 69.12 2,I3g.Oo

UNEXPENDED

856,94994. 5.00 I I 5,3

$741 ,6t 5.oo 5628,779.47

- lo5,o88.oo

TûTAL GENERAL opERATtoNS 53,3gg,il7.OO 52,Otg,7ZZ.53 55t,4t4.5g $t 370,3g4.\7

339-lJest River Dlversion(3) 250,8t8.00 t45,730.00 tO,4O4.g7 t05,Ogg.0O

(l) lncludes gg0,OOO.OO Federal Grant
lncludes $49,ooo.oo transfer fron contract Fund to saìarles

(z) lncludes 5900,000.00 projecr Collectlons

(3) lncludes S55,0OO.OO Federal Grant



NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION

OBJECT BUDGET COMPARISON
1973-1975 Bienniunr

J anua ry 9, 1975
SWC File C5-1.4

BUDGET

178

EXP. /, Ot

BUDGET T I MEl)[:C. 19/t+
EXPEND

$ 41 , 496.82
28.57

| ,625.53
6tt.7z

926.80

5 2,529 .82
510.31
269.47
209.84

7.75

164.50
9o .50

203.60

4. oo
57 .97

53.30

I 6.90

90.00
6o.oo
47 .76

2

46t . t4
r8 t .85

'73
'74

3o

47 ,s16.69 $

3,895.32
t1,453.33
2,222.23

102.00
609.38
501.',r0

3 ,884.00
3,446.9t
4,666.75
8,365.92
4,232.36

o ()R.1.

CO Dt

0tì.Jt c I

l)trSCRll)ll0N

Salaries
Oasis
Social Secur-iLy
Medical lnsurance
\y'orkmanr s Compensat ion
State Ret i rement
TOTAL SALARIES E WAGES

Meal s and Lodg i ng
Personal Vehi cle Mi leage
Commerci al Transportat ion
Misceilaneous Travel
\^/ater-Garbage
Natural Gas
Eìectricity
Rentaì -Equ i pmenL
Pos t age
Te I ephone
Repair-Equipment
Mai ntenance Cont racts
Repai r-Bui ì di ng t Grounds
Legal Fees
Audi t Fees
Engineering Fees
Data Process i ng
Microfilm Service
Consuìting Fees
Photographers Fees
Mis. Professional Fees
Fi deì i ty Bond
Property I nsu rance
Liability lnsurance
Radio-Newspaper Fees
Rewards-Premi ums
Licenses and Taxes
Due s

Freight
Mi sceì I aneous
TOTAL FEES S SERVICES

0fFice Suppl ies
Central Reproduction
Pr i nt i ng-Commer i cal
Books, Subscr i pt í ons
Fi lnrs
Per i odi cal s

Hdwe. e Bld9. Supplies
Motor Vehicle Supplies
Parts-lncluding Tires
Mi scel I aneous
TOTAL SUPPL I ES S MATER I ALS

7 .OO

13.75
24.00

366.49
| ,059.59

27 4.24

ì 9, 200 .00
2,500 .00

ì 7, 500 .00
5,000 .00
I ,9oo . oo

I 00 .00
50 ,000 .00
35,000.00
3 1 ,400 .00

6 000 00

.Jrt ly I ,

DEC. 3t
EXPEND. D

I 000
tB20
ì B3o
I 840
I B5o
r 880

$ 65:;,558
2,212

33 ,7 46
10,264
I ,817

6o
61
6t-
4j,

3

4
2)
2

4
6

97

4
ì

$ ,l92.oo
,000 .00
,000 . oo
000 .00
000 .00
000 .00

225.00
000 .00
000 .00
000.00
300 .00
000 .00
900 .00
000 .00
000 .00

000 .00
000 .00
000 .00
22 .00

SAL. STD 70.I
67
55
78
B5
45

6

02 6 6

2110
2120
2130
2150
2210
2220
2230
2310
2410
2420
2510
25 13

2560
26 j2
2613
z6t4
2618
2619
2650
268z
2699
27 to
77 20
27 30
2911
2912
2914
29 15

2916
2999

) 77 61
48
76
55
34
61

55
77
57
93
69
84

51
6z

8

5
4

763.tt
3,088 . 5 1

3 ,884.00
I ,60 I .84

14,822.98
I 0.00

362.66
546.00

43.22

334.25
2,85o .50

342. t9
747.1

$ g ,306.73
3,920.41

24,169.31
3 ,114.53
1,111.27

70.50
36,812.36
32,426 .7 4
20 ,7 18.47

,000 .00
,000.00
,000.00
500 .00
500.00
700.00

, 500 .00
,000 .00
,000.00
,900 .00
, 500 .00
,000.00

ì 00.00
, 4oo .00
, 000 .00
500 .00
500 .00
700 .00

5
6
5
2

5

I

5
I

3

2

2

o
99
64

123
l0
26
55
88

3

2

I

4B

95
t7

3 too
3105
3120
3130
3132
31 33
360o
3700
38oo
3959

$ $

5

48
157
138
62
58
7O

74
93
66

$

2 2.OOI 0 2 I

o
5 2, .06 $ l3t,660.15 I 63 ,600 .00 g0
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DEC. l:.)/t+
EXPEND

JUtY l, '73
DEC. ')1,'-/L+ EXP.'/, 0F

BUDGET T I ME

SAL. STD 70.
8l
37
68

179

o

,in.r.
c () t)t

4 roo
43oo
41+00

5423

5403

5413

339

0l'l-ice Equipnterrt
Motor Vehicles
Machines ê Equipment

T OTAL EQ,U I PME NT

Contract payments

Souri s-Red-Ra i ny R. Bas i n

Missouri R. Basin Comm.

l,Jest River Diversion

TOTAL APPROPR I AT I ON

$

$$

$

EXPE N I)

$ 4,803.36
l2 ,7 52 .64

BUDGET STD. (IS

$

$3

5,500.00
26,500 .oo

00 .00

Comm

t2t t6
2, 77 .1

$ I ,01 5 ,545 .22 5

7 ,903.82

22,862.oo

145,730.00

2 6o 00

,500.00 57

1,85t,ooo.oo (2) 55

60, ooo.oo 13

25 ,000 .00 91

t95,818.00 (3) 74

69.t2

10,404.87

61 81 .4 4 .00 61

(l) Appropriation
Est. Federal Grant
T rans. From Cont.

Fund 49. ooo
g1 ,072,792

(3) Appropriar ion $ t95,Btg
Est. Federa I Funds (Unknown)

':,':,lB/24 nronths - 75 percent biennium elapsed

ist.

$ 933,792
90, 000

(2) Appropr i at i on
Est. Collections

$ I ,000.00
900.00

$l,9oo.oo

o D

Comm.

VF
ME

KK

o


